
Sandy Lane, Landmark House

Sandy Lane, St James, Barbados
US$ 2,200

Description

One Caribbean Estates proudly presents for vacation rental Landmark House, one of only three villas situated directly on the
exclusive Sandy Lane Beach, the premier location along Barbadosâ€™ platinum coast. Set within lush tropical gardens, it is
a striking luxury rental home offering unparalleled views of the entire bay from its northern end position on Sandy Lane
Beach. Built mostly of local coral stone, Landmark House features a large open-plan living area and a separate dining
pagoda. Complementing the architecture, its furnishings are of the finest quality. The villa includes four luxury air-
conditioned suites, three on the ground floor and one on the first floor, each with its own private bathroom, overlooking the
garden and the bay. In addition to the main house, a unique two-bedroom private cottage is located on the property. This
attractive cottage has a distinct tree-house feeling, with living and dining on upstairs patios overlooking the attractively
landscaped grounds of the complex. Both double bedrooms have en-suite bathrooms and are air-conditioned. Landmark
House also benefits from its proximity to an excellent 18-hole golf course at the Sandy Lane Hotel, making it a distinguished
property with a popularity that is easy to understand. Staff List

Staff HoursÂ are 8:30 am-1:30 pm and 5:30 pm - 8:30 pm. Staff work 7 days a week except for the laundress and gardener
who work 6 days.

24 hour Security
Butler
Cook
Gardener
Housekeeper



Laundress

Rates (Four Bedrooms): Summer Rate: US $2,200 per night Winter Rate: US $3,300 per night Rates (Six Bedrooms):
Summer Rate: US $2,530 per night Winter Rate: US $3,850 per night Festive Rate: US $6,500 per night Rates are subject
to 12.5% taxes and fees. In the Area

Sandy Lane Beach (direct access)
Sandy Lane Golf Course
Holetown (shopping, dining, nightlife)
Limegrove Lifestyle Centre
Local beaches and water sports

What Our Guests Say About Landmark House: Guests are captivated by the villaâ€™s luxurious accommodations,
stunning views of the bay, and the unique charm of the tree-house style cottage. The proximity to Sandy Lane Beach and
the golf course, along with the beautiful tropical gardens, are frequently praised. The attentive staff and high-quality
furnishings also receive high marks from guests, making Landmark House a top choice for luxury beachfront living in
Barbados. Thank you for exploring this luxury Barbados property listed on One Caribbean Estates. One Caribbean Estates
is the leading Barbados real estate firm serving the niche luxury property market along the islandâ€™s famed West Coast
and in other key areas across this beautiful Caribbean island. Browsing our portfolio of luxury Barbados properties, you will
find beachfront villas, modern condominiums, and stunning homes within the Sandy Lane Estate, Port St. Charles Marina,
Canouan Estate Resort & Villas, Sugar Hill Tennis Resort, Royal Westmoreland Golf Community, and more.

Details

Bedrooms: 6

Bathrooms: 7

Property Type: Villa, Luxury Home, Beachfront

Property Status: Vacation

Features

 Private Guest Cottage  Beachfront  Alfresco Dining

 Sandy Lane Beach Club  Golf  Tennis

 24hr Security  Fully Staffed

Gallery
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